
_ who calls Lee Os- 

simply does not 

Manchester's book, "The Death 
President," like most of the cové 

NEW, ORLEANS | — 

of the Dallas horror, deals net 
martyrdom. But what about the 
prit? Our public's picture of the: 
prit remains so utterly confused 4Ha 
millions even think of Lee Hi# 
Oswald as a crackpot. {ue 

Moreover, New Orleans-—not Dale 
las—is the place to find the trueafd 
cus. Oswald was born here and grec@ 
up here and this was the scene pf hit 
life. Dallas was .only. his _déneties 

_ ment. 
- New Orleans Chief of Police. 
Joseph I. Giarrusso, who reopen 
for me. Oswald's 
arrest file here, 
stated: "Anybody 

wald a crackpot - 

know the truth. 
Sometimes I think 
the public has 
been brainwashed 
about him." 

Born of a New . 
rleans mother: 
d father, Oswald 3 

used an alias here. It was. A ‘ 
Hiidell. "He said he chose it to rhy¥f 
with Fidel, " Thomas A. ; Drage : 

ase the assassination weapon... 
° He sailed from New Orlea: an ie 
Russia on Sept. 20, 1959, peri 
SSIMa rien <DyRERA CE Wel! 

isin OlaeRes TRS pouag erie eine 
é¥ed; browh- P raihed ruddy ghd sO 
der (the official New Orlears’ Pol 
Department description under ° 
«Bureau -of Identification docket 
112-723) took off for the U.S.S.R. 

-ly 11 days after being released fri 
active duty in his Marine Corps ant 
control'squadron. 
iHe was-soon to write his brothers 

Robert, from Moscow: "In the ev@ag 
of war I would kill any Ameridaté 
‘who put a uniform on in defense™f 
the American government _ aly 
American." 

* t 
Oswald stated to Travel Const 

. tants, Inc., a travel bureay, that 
‘was jeaving the country ona twés 
months pleasure trip. He presentet? . 
U.S. passport No. 1733242, da’ ay ie 
Sept. 10, a forged smallpox.vacc 
tion certificate signed by,.Dr. AS 
Hidell, P.O. Box 30061, New Caate 
La., and paid the firm ’$220. 75 for 
ticket; It read to Le Havre, Frante, - 
and New Orleans immigration offs 
cers counted only four Passer 
aboard’ the ship. 
~ Oswald disembarked at Le Ha?®é 
Oct. 8, left for England that sal, 
day and reached London Oct. 9. ‘He’ 
claimed to Southampton customs nit 

_ ficials that he was en route.to thd 
Albert ‘Schweitzer College of Chupt. 
walden, Switzerland, and carried! 
yalid registration receipt from the 
college for wot, gyitbin hours) 
Oswald flew O Helsinki » Finland, 

ve hsg Russian, oon consylats i aan 

érossed. the frontier at ein 
Gswald arrived in Moscow Octd 
16, and immediately declared cae 
fection to the #S.S.R. He attempts 
to renounce his. U.S. citizenship“ 
American Embassy Second Secrefa-' 
xy Richard E. Snyder on Oct. 21. : to 

+ When Oswald, returned to Newt: 
Orleans with his Russian wife (ApY#?' 
24, 1963, seven months before 
Dallas assassination), Police Chie 

Giarrusso credits New Orleans s1 ur 

eon Alton Ochsner with: being 

gor man to uncover Oswald's pipe 

Communist: activities. Dr. : Ty 

Riedl aR sarap r 
b ep ne Ocyener 

MELON OCHKIG WHERE Went-vo-see 
hovehis d-worleeteavalea tas 
tithe Surgeon General of the U.S. 
AitsF orce on the medical side of sup- 
yersive matters. 
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* Jab... 

hn important and widely ignored 
péint about "crackpot" Oswald is 
tH: nothing in his Marine medical 
record, after his childhood, finds 
him mentally unstable or otherwise 
psychologically unfit. But Dr. Och- 

's firsthand impressions of Os- 
‘gs ideological pitch proved. com- 
ly valid and led to a statement 

Oswald to Police Lt. Francis L. 
ello that "I refuse to speak En- 

glish in my family because I do not 
want them to. become America- 

nee al slip put Cuban exile expert. 
Carlos’ Bringuier and Edward S. 
Butler, executive vice-president of 
New Orleans’ Information’ Council 
of the Americas, on Oswald's trail 
even . before Oswald picketed the 

Wasp (June 16) at the Dumaine 
,(Wwhart. 

ese are the two men who con- 
ated Oswald in his Aug..21 radio 

te over Station WODSU, less 
100..days before the assassina- 

..1 found them utterly mystified 
“deeply concerned over the wide- 
ad whitewash of Oswald as a 
ckpot." . 

t. makes you wonder whether 
whole country hasn't gone cra- 

Eid said Director Drake, "when you 
at kind of thing:t 

toi satasaih votlod mstatot siT 


